
ELECTION FIGURES.

The election forecasters are al-

ready figuring out the democratic
majority that i3 to be given in the

. presidential election next year.
The Tray the figures run it seems
easy. The only trouble will be in
havkig the votes so cast that they
ttAbi touted that way. With
the mw hill in
effect, there will be 525 votes in
the electoral college exclusive of
Arizona and New Mexico. If the
statehood h&tt passes the execu-
tive oifice, these new states will
have three each, making a total
of 531. The next president, then,
will have to receive 263 votes in
any event and 2GG if the new
states are admitted.

The Etew electoral college,, ex-dmi- ve

of New Nexico and Ari-

zona, will be constituted as fol-

lows ;
Alabama, 12; Connecticut.

?; Idaho. 4; Kansas. 10; Mary-

land, 8; Missippi. 10; Nevada,
3, North Carolina, 12 Oregon,
; South Dakota, 5f Vermont,
Wisconsin, 13; California. 13;

v"narida 6; Indiana, 15; Lxasi-f- e

10; Michigan, 15; Mon-tgaa- a,

4; New Jersey, 14; Ohio,
24; Rhode Island, 5; Texas, 20;
Washington, 7; Arkansas. 9;
DeUware, 3; Illinois, 29: Ken-
tucky, 13; Massachusetts. IS;
Uissouri, 18; New Hampshire.
4; North Dakota. 5; Pennsyl-

vania. 33; Tennessee, 12; Vir-

ginia. 12; Wyoming, 3; Color-
ado 6; Georgia, 14, Iowa, 13;
Maine, 6; Minnesota, 12; Ne-

braska, 8; New York. 45; Ok-

lahoma, 10; South Carolina, 9;
Utah. 4; West Virginia, 8L

Using these figures as a basis
for calculation, one of the Wash-
ington correspondents lands a

en&crat in the presidential chair
jjn the following way :

Giving the solid vote of the
southern states to the demo-

crats, you start out with 175

votes safely-stowe- away in
the locker. This means that
just 83 additional votes are
needfJd to name Taft's success-
or.

The votes of New York.
Ohio, Indiana and West Virgi-

nia would be 92, or four more
than enough to elect. The votes
of New York, Ohio and Illinois
would give 98. or ten more
than enough to elect. The vot-

es of Indiana would give 89,

or just one more than enough
to elect. The votes of New
York. New Jersey and Illinois
would give the exact nscessary
total of 83.

TbeRi if one is desiroos- - of
taking, in some e the western
states, a combination soKsetiung
like this could be formed: New
York, New Jersey, Indiana,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Coldra-- .
do, Nebraska, Nevada, Califor-- I
nia and Montana would give
the all-need- ed 88, or just en-

ough to put the democratic
candidate in the white hcusa
with the aid of the south.
It maybe said that the repub-

licans have never approached any
presidential election with more
fear and trembling than they are
approaching the next one. The
election last fall gave them not-

ice that they lost out with the
people. They had failed to keep
faith and were repudiated. Their
only hope for success next year,
after the defeat of last, lay in
the possibility of the democrats
becng unable to boli together and

. formulate and carry out any
plans for reforms. The republic-
ans hoped for democratic dissen-
sions and inef&eney. But thedera
ocrats have demonstrated their
faiShfohaess to their pSedges and
their aMUty to carry them cut.
'These things being true, the fig--
Brfasoi the Washington eorres-Vtun- dt

sA inav be more neaorlr ver.l
xZal hi the election than such
figures usually are. Ral. Times- -

A.-- fMwu. wmtTCJ in f-- niiinu .
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820. 000. worth' cf bran d
new uu-to-d- ate Hdse.
at cost for 30 days.

goods charged dur-

ing Sale
o'jt

In order to make room for our Mammoth Fall Stock, we
liave decided to sell cost, for Oash. only, for 30 days, begin-in- g

Saturday, 15th and continue until Tuesday, Aug. 15tb.

OUE STOGHL It is a tact that it is the largest
there is around this part of the Country, Consisting

ry Goods, . Shoes, Caps, Silks, Satins, Hosiery, Un-
derwear and Mens' Boys' and Youths' Clothing. Strike
while the iron is hot, he 011 hand early get the selections
as this means the greates saving opportunity that you
will havex until our next Clearing Sale. It you have any
ftriends that haven't heard ot this great Sale please advise
them as you will do them a great liindaiess indeed. Below
we will mention a few articles to be soldatthlsGreat Sale

All Mens' Suits formerly
$15.00 & $18.00 now $9.98

AH 10.00 & $12.50 Suits
to go at $7.47

Yd. wide Black Taffeta
Silk $1.25 Quality now .85

10 Pieces yard wide Sat-

ins $1.25 Quality, new .89

The Heme of and

All 50c Panamas and Mo
hairs, clean goods, price .4o

All 10c Percales, Light
and Dark, sale price .08

Lace Curtains, per pair .55

10 yd wide Bleeching .08

25 pieces Wash Silkj, at Cost

n
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Gents Furnishings.
All 50c Shirts, Soft and

with Collars on them .39

Great in Mens Hats

Great in Boys

Great in Suspenders

Pins, per Paper .01

Best Needles made, paper .04

Look For tlio Wiffn Aoroastlie Street .polling-- SELLING OUT AT COST

Don't let anyone take you in tell you "This is ADLER'S"

but, find the "RIGHT PLACE" before BUY.
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Inter-wove- n Hosiery Howard Hats.

apnroval.

July,
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Bargains
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Bargains

and
you

An inc of Dry Goods, otlons & rocer

For The Benefit of

I have ordered 1 car load of Drain Tiling
3-4-- 6 & 8 in., which I will in any quanity

at reasonable prices.
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